The Department of Environmental Quality is seeking comment on the following Renewable Operating Permit (ROP) actions:

Please note that if a particular application cannot be opened or is not available, it is because that application was submitted using older customized software that is not readable by the public.

**FCA US LLC – Chrysler Technology Center – SRN: N1436**
The Department is holding a public comment period from July 30, 2018 until August 29, 2018 on a draft ROP renewal.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Malfunction Abatement Plan

**Holland Board of Public Works – Holland Energy Park – SRN: P0465**
The Department is holding a public comment period from July 30, 2018 until August 29, 2018 on a draft Initial ROP.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Initial Application

**Hutchinson Antivibration Systems, Inc. – SRN: E5094**
The Department is holding a public comment period from July 30, 2018 until August 29, 2018 on a draft ROP renewal.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Malfunction Abatement Plan

**Kawasaki Motors Corp., USA – SRN: P0677**
The Department is holding a public comment period from July 16, 2018 until August 15, 2018 on a draft initial ROP.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Initial Application

Return to the [Air Quality Division Permits Web Page](http://www.deq.state.mi.us/AirQuality/Permits/)
Viking Energy of McBain, LLC – SRN: N1160
The Department is holding a public comment period from July 9, 2018 until August 8, 2018 on a draft ROP renewal.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Real Alloy Specification and Real Alloy Recycling – SRN: N5957
The Department is holding a public comment period from April 9, 2018 until May 9, 2018 on a draft ROP renewal.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Operation and Maintenance Plan

The public comment period for initial or renewal ROPs has ended and the Department of Environmental Quality has proposed the following Renewable Operating Permits to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency for 45-day review:

Those individuals who commented on initial or renewal draft ROPs during the 30-day public notice period may submit a petition to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to object to the permit. Information on how to submit a petition to the EPA is available at the following website: https://www.epa.gov/title-v-operating-permits/title-v-petitions. The time period provided to petition the permit to EPA ends 60 days after EPA’s 45-day review period ends (i.e., 105 calendar days after the specified start date of the EPA review). See AQD’s Rule 214(8) for further information. Information is also provided below regarding proposed actions that have gone directly to EPA review for modifications to existing ROPs.

Zeeland Farm Services, Inc. – SRN: M4204
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 7/30/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Malfunction Abatement Plan

ANR Pipeline Company – Bridgman Compressor Station – SRN: N5575
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 7/24/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Lear Corporation EEDS & Interiors – Renosol Seating Facility – SRN: B7294
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 7/20/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Return to the Air Quality Division Permits Web Page
Dow Chemical Company Trinseo LLC and SK Saran Americas LLC – SRN: A4033
An administrative amendment and minor modifications ROP (EPA review began 7/18/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP

Wood Island Waste Management Sanitary Landfill – SRN: N6034
A proposed initial ROP (EPA review began 7/16/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Initial Application

White Pine Electric Power, LLC – SRN: B1966
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 7/12/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

The Andersons Albion Ethanol, LLC – SRN: B8570
A minor modification and administrative amendment ROP (EPA review began 6/28/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP

Faurecia Interior Systems Saline, LLC – SRN: B2063
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/27/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Tilden Mining Company, L.C. – SRN: B4885
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 6/25/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP

Shelby Foam Systems – SRN: N7707
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/22/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Access Business Group, LLC– SRN: A2402
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 6/21/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP

Return to the Air Quality Division Permits Web Page
Northern Oaks Recycling and Disposal Facility – SRN: N6010
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/18/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Great Lakes Gas Transmission #9-Rapid River Compressor Station – SRN: N3759
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/18/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Great Lakes Gas Transmission #10-Naubinway Compressor Station – SRN: N3758
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/18/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Granger Grand River Ave. Landfill and Grand River Gen. Station – SRN: N5996
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/15/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Ventra Evart, LLC – SRN: A5764
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 6/14/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP

Harbor Foam, Inc. – SRN: N7754
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/14/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

USM Acquisition, LLC – SRN: N5101
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 6/13/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Jaguar Energy LLC – Frederic 15 – SRN: B7222
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 5/31/2018).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Malfunction Abatement Plan

Return to the Air Quality Division Permits Web Page
The Department of Environmental Quality has recently made final decisions on the following Renewable Operating Permit Actions:

The time period provided to petition an initial or renewal ROP to EPA ends 60 days after EPA’s 45-day review period ends, (i.e., 105 calendar days after the specified start date of the EPA review). See AQD’s Rule 214(8) for further information.

All plans referenced in final ROPs can be obtained from the appropriate AQD District Office.

Pharmacia & Upjohn Company, LLC – SRN: B3610
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 6/6/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Rack Processing Michigan, LLC – SRN: N7679
An initial ROP (EPA review began 5/31/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Consumers Energy – Karn Facility – SRN: B2840
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 5/22/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

ANR Pipeline Company – Woolfolk Compressor Station – SRN: B7220
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 5/8/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Ox Engineered Products – SRN: B2013
An administrative amendment ROP (6/22/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Hutchinson Antivibration Systems, Inc. – SRN: A9364
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 5/7/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

AAR Mobility Systems – SRN: B4197
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 5/2/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Return to the Air Quality Division Permits Web Page
General Motors Corporation LLC – SRN: N6950
A minor modification and administrative amendment ROP (EPA review began 4/18/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Electric Company- Placid Peaking Facility – SRN: B2803
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 4/18/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Smiths Creek Landfill and Blue Water Renewables, LLC – SRN: N6207
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 4/10/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Great Lakes Gas Transmission- Farwell Compressor Station No. 12 – SRN: N5581
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Electric Company- Oliver Peaking Station – SRN: B2802
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 4/10/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Electric Company- Wilmot Peaking Facility – SRN: B2804
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 4/10/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Electric Company- Putnam Peaking Facility – SRN: B2807
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 4/10/2018).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Access Business Group, LLC– SRN: A2402
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Kent County Waste-to-Energy Facility – SRN: N1604
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Return to the Air Quality Division Permits Web Page
DTE - Greenwood Energy Center – SRN: B6145

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

TI Group Automotive Systems LLC – SRN: N0854
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 3/21/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Gas Company – Columbus Compressor Station– SRN: B6480
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 3/20/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Ford Motor Company – Rouge Center – SRN: A8648

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Ford Motor Company – Flat Rock Assembly Plant – SRN: N0929
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 3/16/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DGP Inc. – SRN: N2383
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 3/16/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

General Motors, LLC – Flint Assembly – SRN: B1606
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 3/14/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Haworth, Inc. – SRN: B7186
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 3/7/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Consumers Energy – Overisel Compressor Station– SRN: N5792
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 2/27/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Inteva Products, LLC-Adrian Operations—SRN: B6027
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 2/14/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

C & C Energy, LLC—SRN: P0222
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 2/26/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Autumn Hills Recycling and North American Natural Natural Resources—SRN: N6006
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 2/26/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Huron Castings, Inc. and Blue Diamond Steel LLC.—SRN: B7013
An initial ROP (EPA review began 2/13/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Morton Salt Incorporated—SRN: B1824
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 2/15/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Martin Marietta Magnesia Specialties LLC—SRN: A3900
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 2/12/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Advanced Disposal Services Arbor Hills Landfill, Inc.—SRN: N2688
An administrative amendment ROP (3/28/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Consumers Energy—White Pigeon Compressor Station—SRN: N5573
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 1/23/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Sumpter Generation Plant—SRN: M4854
An administrative amendment ROP (3/12/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Return to the Air Quality Division Permits Web Page
Plastic Plate Kraft – SRN: N7374
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 1/17/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

AEP Cook Nuclear Plant – SRN: B4252
An initial ROP (EPA review began 1/25/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Lansing Bd. of Water & Light – Eckert Station and REO Town Plant – SRN: B2647
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 1/17/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Electric Company - Superior Peaking Facility – SRN: B2806
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 1/9/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Ervin Amasteel Division – SRN: B1754
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 1/16/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Grand Haven Board of Light & Power-J.B. Sims Generating Station – SRN: B1976
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 1/8/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Denso Manufacturing Michigan, Inc. – SRN: N1192
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 1/10/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Axalta Coating Systems USA, LLC – SRN: A3569
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 1/9/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

South Kent Landfill and Energy Developments Byron Center, LLC – SRN: N1324
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 1/8/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Michigan Public Power Agency-Kalkaska CT #1 – SRN: N7113
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 1/8/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Toyota Motor North America R&D (TMNA R&D) – SRN: N2915
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 1/5/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Louisiana Pacific Corporation – Newberry Plant – SRN: N0780
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 5/23/2016).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Universal Coating, Inc. – SRN: N7256
An administrative amendment ROP (1/18/2018).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Contacts:
- AQD District Offices and/or Clean Air Assistance Program at 1-800-662-9278